
Run Orbix 3 BankSimple demo  

Preparing work for running Orbix3 demo 

This document takes an example on window OS. 

Setup Orbix3 environment by running %Orbix_home%/setenvs.bat 

Setup complier environment. 

BankSimple demo is in %Orbix_home%/demos/common/banksimple/cxx 

 

Run Orbix3 banksimple demo 

Run Orbixd as following: 

 

Register orbix3 banksimple server to Orbixd by using ” nmake -i register”  

 

Start banksimple server: 



 

Start banksimple client 

 

Test Orbix 3 BankSimple server with UCS  

Preparing work for using UCS 

Orbix33 will check Principal information by default. Please change -Ducsuser.name value in ucs_orbix_3 

startup script. If the Principal information doesn’t match with server required, 

org.omg.CORBA.NO_PERMISSION error will be thrown. 

 

Do simple test with using UCS 

Run ucs_orbix_3 script 

 

Click new project… 



 

Copy %ORBIX_HOME%\demos\common\banksimple\cxx\banksimple.idl to %UCS_HOME%\ 

projects\test\idl\ 

 

Right click bank node 



 

Click IOR sting 

 

 

You can obtain above IOR through orbix3.3 namesbrowser 



 

Click create_account, then input Tony as account name. 

 

Right click create_account 



 

Create invoke, then click Client Output Tab. 

 

Click find_account, and then input Tony. 



 

Right click find_account 

 

There will be following from Client Output tab. 



 

Test BankSimple with operation flow  

Preparing work for testing BankSimple with operation flow 

Change %UCS_HOME%\projects\Orbix3_BankSimple\ior\banksimple.ior to the ior that your bankSimple 

server generated. You can get this ior string from Orbix3 NamesBrowser. 

Test BankSimple operation flow with GUI mode 

Run ucs_orbix_3 startup script 



Open Project… 

 

Double click Orbix3_BankSimple project 

 

Choose corba.project, then click open 

 

Click OperationFlow Tab 



 

Right click in space area in the Tab 

 

Click OpenOperationFlow 



 

Choose BankSimpleOperationFlow.opf, then click open. 

Right click the space area in OperationFlow tab 

 

Click ExecuteOperationFlow 





 

Test BankSimple operation flow with console mode 

Type ucs_orbix_3.bat /? 



 

Make sure 8888 port is not being used by other process, because UCS console will also use this port. You 

can you use –port to change it. 

Make sure UCS_HOME and JAVA_HOME is set, and run following,  

%UCS_HOME%\ucs_orbix_3.bat -c %UCS_HOME%\projects\Orbix3_BankSimple -s 

 %UCS_HOME%\projects\Orbix3_BankSimple\scripts\BankSimpleOperationFlow.opf 



 

 


